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welcome. »•'lg*** L g p. 
put the onuimle « h» meuthW 
ibink. L “ 1 her* you now, old boy, e.we 
you see I wanted to eiierHI webheui *el 
nulled the trigger, *n<l weei {**• 8°" "Hf 
Kb2 mouth. -tseVmfB he. wh« he 
pulled it out of hi. mouth, and he mopped » 
minute to think «bout it, end **y»be, “ d-n 
«rong tacky, Morgen !" Then be gave me 
the gun, end looked buffed, end walked off, 
and sure enough I’ve never wen him m.ee. 
And ttat’* the w*^ I got «hut of the old gen-
UeuiM, my boy* ! -a - -{‘ ■ *

eented the muet know be 1 for 8sle, their eeuet foil seeorlmeet el 
HARDW ARE, foe. neweieting of—

Eugltob. Swede#, Seres eed Reeeie Her Iren
Hoop eed Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Steel 
Wroeght Nsile, Spikes, Tin Plates, foe,

tirosud White Lead, dry Wkit# sad Red de 
I’ig. Bar, end Sheet 4e 
l KJ dosen warranted Cut Steel Asee.

•aid, my m p«y
The little —Ytoraaas1»

■The So hem her oShrataeger legal to makeaeeef TTwin rente, 
elites tbet the lamp may be placed against a 
tree or poet in a .lack yard, or ie any phot 
wk®7 Pf°P?n7 «.kept ; and if any one comet 
within Ha limit#, it lights up and fires fifteen 
or twenty reporte, which may be heard at 
•erne miles distance. When need for pre. 
eerne, it may be mule to send up a sky
rocket to show in what direction the poacher 
may be found. It ie described ae being per- 
feetly free from danger to servants or other, 
having the cere of n, but said lobe calculated, 
when * goes off, to «trike terror into the 
breast of the moot audacious depredator».

Tni Woden or res Leeien —Tbe spe
cimens Of the British “ fair eea" brought over 
by the Legion were certainly not calculated 
to impress tbe Speuiarde with high aotiona ol 
our fo—roe beauty, and their tattered appear
ance, with dirty etriw bonnet* and bio way

ESTA I E. aMuatedfor dele.
whistle, which Une eidy aa yet Ik. dee Saieeie, free free, ieeedeUen, end

1er from St A ma Serbe#. The Speculatoron Railroads, ie tbu* deunbed tbet the time ie eel lar dirlaet
wbee Shew Seburta will be tbe dr pul of *easy
ieafaara, Any person intending to invent Capi.

mob-cepe, was enough to eelooieh the trim 
eeonorae, and put mto their moot be the often 
repeated question, « Wbriber all watnee in 
England were like these!" Tbe tribe» ef 
ehoeleeo Moll Flaggona from the Green We 
who came ever with oor Irieh tegimeota ale 
past all description, and the figure they cut m 
the rear of a battalion on the march, whb a 
pyramid of tabes on their back and a couple 
trotting on each side, was singularly marvel
lous in the eyes of the natives, who at lait 
looked upon them a» a regular and necessary 
adjunct to the British legion, or ae a super
numerary company of wires aad washerwo
men to each regweem. How the number. 
that came up with the convoy contriv 'd 10 
eubeiet on tea march, 1 never could divine ; 
for ae their pre ne nee with the troope el that 
period wae contrary to orders, they were el- 
lowed ae retiens, and were totally without 
money, having had no opportunity of receive 
mg aey from their hoibende for the last *1* 
weeks. Aad yet they trudged alopg through 
duet and mire, in fair Weather and in foul, for 
many a weary league, with light heart* and 
red ehaefcl, bidding defiance alike to tbe or- 
deni oflheOeeeral aad theaucumulatiogliard- 
•bip» of the grand, until they had the ealiefoc. 
lion of passing the gabee of Vittorio. Of a 
truth, when Ireland loeee her men, her wo- 
men may stand op and fight I» the good cauee 
of their country '» freedom, against the tyran- 
ny that proclaim* them “ aliéné in blood— 
alien# ie reltgtou !"—Tteelt* M'tntki in (be 
British Ltgitm

Tbe PwretetAW ie a gentleman from educa 
lion and habita, and Ifbia “genealogical tree" 
cannot boeet of many * heraldic teetlmonies" 
of" gentle blood," yet, perhaps, ha* he “ de
served better-of hie country" than those who 
can make a more aristocratic display. “ The 
Physicien ha» intercourse with affliction, with

•apply of
WM. THOMPSON, 

Ns. 844. Si. Paul street.
67-u.w
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MACHINE AMD HAND WOOL CARDS,me acanowledgriM ] 
had «hewn inch jn rm iO LET, for the eeeeieg Winter, tbe spa 

E eioue HALL ettaehed to the MANSION 
HOUSE. Peeeeeeioa immedieiely. Enquire ot 

G. J. HOLT. 
903-lm,iuf

BEATEB WORKS,■Rve» aeon came, and one of them 
Kf without fora of tune. Never did 
■HI euch ah interne anxiety a, m. 
(Erex cited ; if the fate of every one pre

5K5sft2tfK&r.“s
•eon le-eppeerad, bringing up—out tl* u, 
of silver, but a email iron bo*. It war If 
etently broken open, and found to be foil -, 
twenty-franc piece, in gold* they Were qmcl 
y counted, end found to imam to «.ru 
twelve thousand fiance j about four hundred 
and fifty pound» sterling. There were tiu- 
divere, who, overjoyed at their goad fortun. 
speedily divided the prise among theinrelve 
and directly SHlhiNa atmtlier deecenueu «

A very esteawee eeeortment uf 
BIRMINGHAM f 8HRPPIKLD SHELF 

QOODS,
PATENT proved CHAIN CABLES and

anchors.
Of superior eneaufoeteie, warranted equal lo 
anv made in Bn»lasd«Register end ïiétf Register Orates.

Brosse p'radrre, and a general aseunment of 
Ceetingr.

—ruer Also erne,— a
40 pi nee Raw and Beil—' L—w—i on 
iiO do Cogeae weeney 
14 b> M vl1

3SU oravr ButUee
SU barrel» Gael Ter '

700 bores Window Glam. a Tf, Î4 a 8|, 16 
*8, Ma», 14 a 1U.U a tl. 18 a 18, 
foe.

BUDDEN * VBN NOR, 
Potato * CoUtsrt

CommrrrtAL Nor. 18.

Const Taaoa—Pleur end Wiser
lewieg euteweoi show, the quenlily.________
wbeat which arrired al lid# water, free th<
î5jlüi°io!iVi!!!'°"10 lh* 8,*‘of Ho,w,,b•,

I6S4. 1888
2*r?‘r<'f,fl,î.ur............. - 834.834 8344»
Bushels of Wheal............ 478,445

”eere,,,M, lo the number of barrel! 
or flour Of only 505— and an increase in th«
ÎmTsÜi bubals"1" °r Whe“' a,,r f**r' ol

Allowing 5 bushels ef wheat for a barrel 41 
Hour, aad lb» quantity will .land »» for seel 
year, vis
' ' L. 1835. 1836..

Bartels elf flour...............  950,385 991,070
Increase this year oser

foal.................... .. 40,747 brie.
In 1834 the arnrage price effitor wae 8 j, and 

in 1835, £6,50. At lb» present time, and IW s 
eoneid, rabbi portion nf the eeaaon, flour liai 
been tea dollera per barrel. There ie no foreign 
deinend lo Influonoe prioee any more than in tiw 
two pruseding year* . oo lhe oonlrarv. coeaider. 
able quanliliea uf wheal and other grain bass 
been imported from foreign oouutrioe. If the 
supply from other souices has been kept up ot 
well aa tbe supply through the canal, it ie nol 
••ay to permise bow. the price of flour i* main, 
lamed ao enormously high, when mousy ie worth 
two per cent a month In the great emporium for 
oeab sod “ commodities "■ T"

iO LET, and ■amien given immediate, 
er perl of those eiteneive

_____  _ lh* mom Custom House, on
SI.Pool Street, now occupied by the Subeerltar, 
te whom apply.

EDWARD<-HE\EY 
919

The ful.have ended Hi Iv. tbe wl

lasts Oeooa aenea.—A eomawhet laugh.
luwauhee occurred In Fleei-etreet. Lon. 
Tueaday afternoon. A lady bad pur. 
i qoartar of a noeed of tea al agroeer'a.

Nev 99
qoartar of a

rm O LET, With immediate 
1 ST PIERRE BREWS)

LERY. Thia Kat.bliabmeet
pet kin

aed DISTIL.
ml» »e good 
eed dhaUkp i

there waa eomathiag living ill has jtitscrlUntoiu.

Tm» Ur* of Jiaea.—Such ia the title of 
-book which appeared a «lion time ego at 
Stuttgart* by Dr. Stream, • very young tbeo- 

who studied at Berlin, under theoele- 
* - ■ ■ ■ ----- *-----oil Hwwul. The aa.

Ip for do.every oemsa agitation within, 
alarm qnrckly aub. 
flee, oe finding that 
aa 30 or 40 yard» of

aa aa lee* sa Beaieaea Fer fertiles parti.
eu tars, enquire ette the utmost 

dragging no JOSEPH JONES.
Noe.'S.of whfol wne it wae put loto tu» Dense, un cumins to 

h to**If be cnod with vehemence, » (fou re. 
■gAepul—P»» know not what gu.,,1 ,ou 

■flee— I am the lather ol' live children. 
■Snarly ie good uirewaetancea, but » 
■r eueforuuiea reduced me to the 
Kkamas, All that "

braird Srbleieraiachor and Hegel. The ae- 
w,riioo that, since the Reformation, scarcely 
three or four ttar book# on theology have 
caused anch a deep, ihoroogh-going alarm in 
licnnany, doee not exceed the bemnda of truth 
The author ta» aite-upted nothing eke than 
to disprove the existence of eueli a historical 
person as Jeeue of Naxareth ; lo Drove that 
the whole narrative of hi» life could lay claim 
to no higher title than that of a thedeophicai 
tm/hos ; in short, that the Gospel ie Christian 
myihologv. Now, if thia had been advanced

June 8.STABLE TO LET, situated in a centra 
part of th* eity, fitted up iu the meet eon. 

renient style; wltn Coaeh House, if required, 
and the uee of the Yard. A well of water I» on 
the premise». Inquire at this office

Nov. »» ' illi.n,lutta

WINDOW GLASS, FAINT, *e.
| Aik crate* Crowe Glee», Noe. 1RS 
ItrV 500 boxe. Window Glaee, frem 74 

x 81 to 14x39 
PainU, Otla. Ao.

For Sale by the Subscriber,
WILLIAM WHINFIELU, 

Ceased doer /reel lie CoarUHoaof, 
Noire Dame Street.

Jae. 96.

lied left was in
^fchabie etwreotea, end ibat procured 
■hraeeul akuatmu ; 1 bave tad u bui 
■ To-day, I should, without your heip, 
■k it. My wifi*, nty children, would 
Ha exposed to all the horror» of wain; 
■eld have keen deprived of a hu.t*M

HHktber ; for never—no never, could I 
Hiyeurvivod the ruin I bed brought um, 
tfccni ! It ia you who have saved ue all ; Uud 
will reward yoti, he alone can."

While lie time spoke, be rummaged it m, 
pocket», end drqw eut some franca. ** Tu» 
la all 1 have, 'tie very little ; but tell we wimre 
you live, and to-morrow------ "

*» Vnt ■ fi»rthintr’* inf

O LET.—Thai fiI» cm atooe HOUSE, 
three vtoriee high, eituated on M'Oill

si. near tbe Hon Market Peeoeeeeoo g toes
idiotelf. kpply on the premiaee te

P. C. VALOIS. 
167-wtke

939-u.W
Oct. Ti

•TEW GOODS—Tbe Bobeeriher has reeeiv- 
1 w ed by the late airlvala, •» extensive as
sortment of FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
which *itl ta diepoeed of at e moderate advenee.

J. A. PERKINS. 
193-let

lap Argue. •■ILL TO LET—In a flourishing VUlnge, 
ifE about 30 miiee from Monlreel, well eke. 
ated for eemmunieation by water, and where 
there ie e considerable quantity ef ceslowler 
work, a powerful Steam Mill, wkh three Rue ol 
8loeee, will be let, at a vuv low eanr, lo a 
meant ef industry and modérât» capital- Ap
Pljr M»m. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co. 

Sept. IA 149.U,luth»

It to follow, wbea a heavy eea knoehed

meteors are no rarity. But the book of which 
I «peak ie, indeed, a rare phenomenon ; the
whole apparatus, n.it only of profound erudi
tion. but the much more formidable one of 
mrcetigation and crhiciem bee been at the 
déposai of the highly gifted author ; and hi* 
«rgomenU are ao dreadfully specious and 
plausible, that they have staggered men who 
haw fancied themselves tolerably firm ill their 
conviction of the hiaturical reality of Chris
tianity. I am aware that thia ie not the place 
for discussing the question itself, or even for 
entering into a foil exposition of it ; but it 
may not be improper to have pointed atten
tion lo a publication, which, I doubt not, will 
find its way to England, and then a» certainly 
raise a tumult among your divine# as Venous 
as that to winch we are witnesses here. To 
give you an idea of the felicity with which 
ihe author line discharged himeeif of this 
melancholy task, I may as well repeat an 
a necdote. We have in Berlin an eminent 
ecclesiastic, of the same name aa the author. 
Coining one day to our crown-prince, hie 

I royal highness asked hint : ** Did you write 
tint life of Jesus!" The pseudo-Suauve, 
tluukmgthai the question involved a reproach, 
answered, “Oh, no; I have tbe misfortune 

llo he often mistaken for the author of that 
[damnable work." But the prince interrupted 
limn by raying : “ Well, I wae going to con- 
Igraiulate you." Now, no one who know# 
lour crown-prmce need be told, that he ie a 
It calons adherent of very opposite opinions to 
hlmsc of its author ; but the «tory may afford 
Ian idea how bright the talent must he with 
u Inch those errors have been promulgated. 

1“ Many arc called, hut few are chosen, one 
is Icinpted tu exclaim, in seeing the hoet of

in ilia crew were fires advised by a 
ea in hie throat, caused by an effort 
Water, which was immedialrly loi. 
itentoriaii nail of “Halos' Slop the

1IUTUA.
So*» of So*#.—The wh* of Mr. Ratal H. Song, oi 

Luuwiaoa, lately presented him wkh three son» "on 
one urrooiun." Mr. Song ia represented es “ an Indus- 
trios* hnahaadwon.”

Al Lancaster, on lhe 84th ultimo, Mrs. Murdock 
Rua», of a daughter.

' mabbied.
Al Tomato, on tbedth ultimo, William Hepburn, 

!i^,-1'T5wler' 11 Gfoppewe, lo Mwe Margaret 
Lynch, ol loroulo.

BUD.
In Ai» city, on the 88A mstoni, Mr. Robert Me- 

thewi, innkeeper, a native of Coleraine, Ireland, in hi»
14th year. 1

(hi Toeedey evening, Mary M-Gregor, wife of Mr 
Alexander M'Naier, aged 34.

At Hamilton, on the 23d uttiino, from taking lauda
num, Daniel Lithgaw, Esq., M.D.

Al Dunham, on die l*th ultimo, Florida, widow ol 
the late Mr. Items! Weatover, aged 54.

Nov. 7

“Not a fitrthing,'* imerropted they, with 
one voice 7 and eue of them added, •• Slop i 
bn, lot roe leik to luy comrade».'’ They 
stepped aside for a moment ; I followed iWm 
with my eye», and eaw that they listened to 
their companion with emotion. * We am ill 
of a mind," aahl he, returning with them.
** Yea, my friend, if we have been serviceable 
to you, you also have bevn the cause of oui 
good fortune ; it seems to roe that we oughi 
ti share with yew what God baa sent « 
■hteA jl'dir means. My companion» think 

Htaaiut we «re going te divide it into four 
Htaes."
^Barter would have remonstrated, but 

waa drowned by the acclamations 
^Spectators. Generous fellow»"— 
^Keod may it de you !" •• Tne seme 
■ou," responded from every mouth. 
^Ebs not one prevent but seemed as 
■ if the he or she were about tu par- 
■ifi the contente of the box. The mo- 

■Bf divided, aad, in spite ot hie excuses,

HE Subecribera have jest reeeived, aed 
oiler for Sale ;—- 
190 peneheoa* Jamaica Rum,
35 do. DaiMim do.
50 do. L. I. de.

r I O LET, e./il (Ac Just of May meat, the 
E. Store in SI. Sect .meet street, lately oc

cupied by Messrs. Fxaocao* A Sucaa. Poo- 
essaie» gleet immediately. Enquire at the Peo
ple’, Bauk.

Nos. 1. 188

30 tag» Pimento,
SO cask» Moleaaee,
Pale, Beet, Ced, and Oil, iv

barrel- and hogsheads.

Madeira eed Port Wine», te hhds. aed
queries este».

TtO LET, eatsl lei May next, a comfortable 
ae* genteel DWELLING HOUSE, te 

Sl. (mshmsh Street, near the Hoymorket, ad
joining Mr.Ouviaa Faeeuerre. Three Room» 
end Kitchen on the ground floor, led two Bed 
Rooms in the Garret. Poooeooioa am 1er No. 
vernier. Apply on the Premise», er te the Sub
scriber.

ROLLO CAMPBELL 
Marsing rooster Office.

J. W. DUNSCOMB A Cm
Nes. 99. 819-Iaa

f ■ * H K HnbeerAes reeeired by tele arrival*

THERMOMETERS, MICROBCOP1
OLD UNE OF

MONTREAL AND ALBANY
MAIL stages.

eed two Three Draw TEI
JAMES ADAM»,

17, A Jeryl Aereef, Mooolkei Maria.
Nes. 91Montreal, Oct. 6. 1838.

genereue divers went their way ; theilaareaei ef ehy, ki r B o LET, and pis»,salsa given immediately, 
E, that capital HOUSE edvaolageeoely ail*, 

ated at the corner of St. Pool and 8t. Jeos 
Baptists Streets, a aknetion very favourable for 
business. The florae ie three Mûrira high, aed 
affords excellent accommodation. Iu the rear 
are specious and consentent Vaults For ooodi- 
tiues, apply te the uaderalgnta pre^foier^

August II. "

FSrSiSfierae.i crowd began to dieperee ; but the porter «till. . . , » -j: -.0,1™=-.. tQ remtmi
Ie approach- 

rL “ Ah 1 my dear," 
not owe you

No. 1.4**
. lingered, and I bed the corioeiv 
! in order to watch hi* motion». 1 

ed the little violet
- cried he, » what do----------
| you it had been ail over with me. My wife, 

my little ones, muet thank you." * Ma fis ! 
It is not worth mentionrag. Would you bare 
had me stead by and see you draws yew 

I self !" “ But your courage, your strength l 
I could one have expected tt from eo young» 

girl !” “ Ah ! there is no want of attength 
where there ia good will." " And nobody 
eterhad more of that. Give «aeeix ofyoor 
bouquet#, my deer ; my children ai. eu fond

Through is Three Days ood a half,
on THE HAST S1DB or LAXC CTIAMFLAIH.

Fore through, 14 Dollar». 
rWkllK Siege# less* Montreal every dey (Sun.
E. days excepted), at ONE o'clock, P. M., 

paaaing through Laprairie. Bt. Jeheia, Highgate. 
St. Altan'e, Burlington, Vergennea; aed from 
the latter by both Whitehall and Middlebury, 
internee ling the Brat on lines of Stages el Burt 
lingtun and MuISlebary, and the Slawteed line 
at St. Jehn'a. i

A Lee of Stage» oe the Weal aide ef Lika 
Champlain, will leave Bt. John'» every Teraday, 
T hursday aed Saturday, at SIX e’olwfi, A. M., 
paeareg through Pletlehergh end Sandy Hill, to 
Albany.

The Proprietor» ef these line» have eat on 
new Coaches and Stage Sleigh*, good Horae» 
and eaperienced Drivera, and hope by attention 
ami punctuality, to mark the patronage ot an ob. 
serving public.

All Baggage aed Money el tbe rirk of the 
owners. 3» lb. baggage allowed each Paeeen. 
get, end ariettas baggage charged foe. 900 lb. 
will be coraidered equal lo one passenger. All 
Patauger» to pay Ihe Ferries,

For Seats, apply, lh .Montreal, at the EAGLE 
TAVBtW, Co hèi Sutrt. * *

K.TEOTT A BON. from St. John
to Mdntr#*i ' ""t y' -

F.DUCLOBAWN.fraBMou.
treat to Sl. Jofie'e,

R HENRY A PUTMAN, from 
St. Johh'a to Higbgate

de ptohled Cedfiah
lie tamia Ced OU

de Dry Cedfiah
fu#* Beef
TeSew, Ae. fia.

ef LEATHER. * raral.A general
ORL1N BUST WICK4îortt$. IO BE LET, aed

Nev. 14. 1RS*May neat, the Slew ia St. Pool Street,
rewetly Sued

Lament fur Muderar* Mnlihrau fra either a Wl * Retail Dry Grade huai. HARDWARE
■Apply to rWtHE So he 

* arrivai».A. DOYLE.
•THENee. 18.

MINGHAM A SHEFFIELD HARDWARE
SHELF GOOD* Ae., wheeh wall he Sold at »

IHXO BE LET, end 
JL diolely. that large 

a the foot of the Cuire
adapted for an exteeai ...______________
Horae, er for Retail Stores. To the betiding 
there are attached «table» sufficient for four Iran 
hurras, a large yard, an excellent well, ice. 
bdrae, carriage-boura, Ac., a garden in which 
lbar» ia a variety of choira fruit tréra, aed es- 
«lient cellar# extend the entire length of the 
house. Further part ira law tray be known by 
applying lo tbe proprietor on the premise.

*dv r JAMES E CAMPBELL.
OeV 34. 181-54m,w

A. DOYLE.HOUSE
■Letter from Berlin, in Lu

■ra ifbia bag* had been made offca-

KI looked after him wkh pltanrr 
■Bin her ryw. “ What will yeeute 

for the reel of your neeegeya !" aaid L fM»T
up to her.— • Whatever you pleaae to give 
me," cried «be, with vivecky ; " for that good 
man’s money will burn toy packet till I get 
home lo give it te toy mother. Oht how

fimperor w«« fund of walking about alone 
•rid unattended, and he often exteoded hie 
pedestrian excursion# to the distance of two 
« three leagues from St. Petenburgb. On 
the occasion here alluded to he had taken a 
'cry long walk, and finding himself much 

I fatigued, he got into one of the public eledgee.
Drive to the Imperial Palace of St. Peters- 

p>urgh,"«ajd he to the l«wot«chilk. “ I will 
[take you aa near to U Sa I can," replied the 
luian, *• but tbe guards will not allow us to ap
proach the gates." On arriving within • 
Ijhlie distance of tbe palace, the alodge stop
ped. *• We muet not go any further," said 
Rhe sledge driver. The Emperor jumped 
ts.d* «kdge, «eying, “ Wait there, and 1 
■wm eenn some one to pay you." “ No no " ffephed the man, *■ thaVwT.., dc \Zr

“l'e" ni4lic "ie the aame promise, 
tout they always forget to keep n. I will 
[gne no more credit. If you h«ve not the 

T,ve ’',n,ethinK with me until you 
F ' ,1 lle Emperor smiled, and un&aten-
Png ihe clasp of hie cloak, he threw it into 
fifo «ledge. •* Here," said he, “ take this."

Gea.fi*.

TRAH9A8IIEw.fi tom taafcata very rape.
lavement of terrratrial wrath, 
[trial wiaely given,
0* every thoughl from 
r extavy in Hraveo.

ef eatih. Nee 1.1834.Proprietor a
glad «he will be to hare all that i and aull 

) more so when ahe know» idj"" ** l''" L"" 
given me." The reader will 

j that my purchase wae speed 
! good girl‘a puree wae someth 

for it ; and 1 had the pieeee 
that 1 contributed, ie a email 
ward tbe goodness of heurt wl 
unequivocally displayed. Sw 
with her lRtto ireerare, and I 
lodgings to put ray violet» i» 
mtaingr myself, IS 1 did S*| tO - - 
■bio the little noeeguy girl

fgtO LET. ■That twi agiey HOUSE,
■XJLV^-Ui WingaGARDKN aed DF.PF.NDEN.

Deeembei. 1634.Mower Girt of the Fetal Neuf
«a the English Annual,Jar VQ-1.

Tossing the Pont Neuf at the mo- 
ih a portea-^belonging to the Bank 
, pretty well tired of the weight he 
t was a tag containing nine I bou
ts in silver). Mopped tercet himself 

parapet wall ef the

deuee for » respectable family. On the firot
•Inti* 1 Weave an bibm 11----- «waLraira Vf 1the heavier

MONTREAL. 
iS <DE « d5/FOUr'Te'STeNTU

Capital Stock at this Iralkeltae he» 
day to «tare4, payable et the OMne of 
ie thia City, en «ta lei Drarataee next

eieeRoaula, 11 finira e/Kkeh-do## jhm #i#

Hew ia rat

The TranaAr Boeh will he eforad ee Mon.>g .against

Si cBte
• qr eeala

SweetTtrae, Grape», Vira», Ae.wh** period»
foe ef will be admitted.

HOUSE, eeeetaL
BENJ. HOLMES,Friar

I** W ve
M entra» 1, October IA 1838. y~SMCK HOU8* 800 heH hex*™ Wv-i . A |Th«l three oioeyrandr, pot. of*». to 8. Da Ei writ' 1AR10LE FOR SALE, ae.rly raw, eu*, 
g/ ah!» foe a family—cheap. I squire at thia

Nor. 89 IU
eed a» pu**» taaiMtagu, requin

And they
eorafortnble UBT raeehefi, yoeie ao well secured from MILUNERS. T Ae A 6 HI ■ T A NT 

a.tta M TboW, Fancy W.raboura,
l#»1 «UltiBgS. aU -> I

W ^“U V -fiwl -
eapwiw Sherry Wm, to raw# eft, 
S. *ed i ifiMEfMflt ' !»ta- HOUSES, hralag fee* fora to

piemly era,ith ue desperately which entoPcH** 8, aed 4Joera that i#
to do with tbedenh ALetef.>/*kC1 i WPÏnéq"" jtl“•Greta tk. •tar rat#ere » voi

■ leaned tnivolts Î"
■"'I «eiiinghi» rein#, he drove" 
"1!d^ th* "horn* of the rara

iLr^?<iv"view*: Mer the"
111 lt|e commander» of c 

rrnup round the Emperor. *

Feh.9.LONDON MADE CLOTHING*Vtarons op Hii * BUCHANAN. ‘
imiilat the «houu of tL —, 
; Thia happened on the evd of’ 

.reviewa. After the troope" I 
----- -> commander» of corna fi*

n*i au, ~i •-'> ,&*peror. - Gee* 
y Akxander, “ 1 am much plwradw 

M «ppearaoce and excellent draeip 
-ur troop,. But tell yl>ur officer» ft

î"^1 ”««• ■”* Albeit 
rieavtngmy cloak to pie.

Every 
“ 1 arau

the aledi

out, and I have net
months. SB • * A T.

MMiMQMA* T T4UOI,
Id f^ACC ^ A 1

HARTFORD,each oflheOh, heaven» !" “ No, no ; I tell 
tat liome one run for the divers : 
doubt they will succeed in bringing 
She ta right," roaouuded from a. 
voices» and from mine among the 

sn in,,tant* half-a-doeed people
rt—r—Wrafi'wffpot, and

eh# wra lying, eta would*,*0 direra. BtoOffU** that .he Hred in 8
LAB.'ualimenL 

mperor, k
w»*;#. IS*.Iriver who brought to Her 'I * *tN

ARCHIVtS, OTTAWA

nr

ï5tTl

; \Mjr ANTKD,h,eeiBgleGeutleraau.aMra#t,
» » active LAR a* ha lira been accuatamed 

to wake» Table, aed eue he well recommended. 
Noue need apply who kae am bed raw expert, 
eras of the general ie draw work of a faeuly. 

Apply et taie OSes.—Nov. 7. 193
r

S E7 ANTED,atIheSAINT MARY FUUN. 
wt DRY, e firat rata LOAM eed GREEN 

SAND MOULDER—Ae engages»»! for oee 
or more years will be ewlered inte wkh a ti. edy 
Man, who thoroeghly underatands hi» boameee, 
at liberal wag*.

IRWIN A WORKMAN. 
Nov. 95. 309-h

ANTED, Three good BLACKSMITHS, 
vf and Two lirat.rate BOILER.MAKEES. 

Testimonials required. Apply 10
JOHN MOLSON A SONS.

«. Laterssm Steamboat Co’s Office. ' 
Nov. 19. Sot

ARDFNKR WANTED—A good praetl. 
M• cal GARDENER, acquainted with hot 
hede. a Scoteliraai would be preferred, h would 
he mo-e convenient Wa single men. he meet ha 
perfectly temp-rate and indertnooe, e know, 
ledge of grading and budding U ale* a«n>e»ary. 
Hie wage# would commence en the 15th of 

! Fbbroiry, but hie board would he allowed from 
the period of hie engagement 

f 100 InduMrieee eue euher labourera, Scotch, 
German, er Welsh, would 8nd immediate rm. 
ploynwnl in the vicinity. Apply lo

MR. FELL
Tieaaderaga Feral, ee Lake Champlain

Crlt WiM he required of »i| apptiranie to 
hring t-etneoniata of their ahilkira •« Gardener**, 
Aa—Nov. S. 189-lm.mf

I^OTICE.—Tbe Advertwer offiira hie eer. 
IV viera a. ae ACCOUNTANT, or to keep 
a Merchant*» or Trade,man's Book», rattle the 
affaire of Bankrupt Eotalae, Ao. The moat re. 
apeetable rateranwa will ta given, and eeenriiy, 
if required, for the due perfonnaera ef anv trust 
reposed in him. Apply at the C mener Office to

. WM. CLEGHORN.
October 99. * ~ 180

\OI ANTED, by a steady, active, middle aged 
WV man, reeentiv from England, a SITU 

ATION in a Store, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—in any capacity where he caa be aetively an. 
gaged, and useful to hi» employer. Ne objec
tion to any part of the Canailra. Satisfactory 
reference* and leatuneniela aa te integrity end 
industry will be girt-n. Apply at this office

Noe. 1. 188-0

ANTE D.te—A emart Relive LAD,
▼ W thoroughly conversant with the French 

and English language, in a Grocery Flore in 
this City. None need apply who cawaot b# well 
recommended. Apply at this office.

Novell. 197

|| ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS 
v w al th.* MonraaaL Chaik M**ur*oToav.

LEVI HODGK1NSON. 
July 90. 99

We/ANTBD. a. BOOK KEEPER ano 
vl SALESMAN In a Dry Geode Store, a 

young man who ie felly qualified te »M ra eeeh, 
and who apeak» both language» well. Nene 
need apply but aucb as era well prepared te fur. 
n»h the meet satisfactory WMtteenial» ra regarde 
a good temper and general conduct. Apply at 
thia Office,—Oct. 14. 173

-me? ANTED.—A TANNER and CUR.
VV HIER, who Ie anfficienlly qualified in 

all lu branche» to act aa Foremen. Non» need 
apply tat euch aa have unquestionable teeti. 
moniale is to character eed qualifications. In
quire at the office of lb# Menerng Cornier.

Oct. 3. ~ 163

ttrtnobalfif.

■ BOBEBT FROSTE A Ce. have RE-
■ R MOVED to the pre mi era lately oceu. 
pied by Merare Kxv, Wbitbhsau A Co., bottom 
of St. Peter Street.

May S. H

£ A SCRIPTURE DeaStet, baa REMOVED 
tff* bia Office lo St. Hoary tree!, opporate 
Sl. Henry Hotel.

July 16. 96 «r

r|VHE Subscriber, have REMOVED to the 
a premiaee adjoining Merare. Laeaavaiaa, 

Booth A Ce., in St. PVeacete Xavier Street.
JOHN WRAOG A Co. 

May IS. ' fit

MME WAUGH, Artist, tags respectfully to

e «bert time, previnua to hi» leaving thia Ckj. Nev. 16. ; * WÙI

Il 1LL1AM RITCHIE A Ce. have RE 
* V MOVED to a., m. SI. Pool street, 

the pre-era. tately raeepwd by Mwere. C. L. 
Gees* A Le. see Deurersa * Bees*a.

Mag 16. . ■ ■

HAT6 AND HATTERS' FURS, Ac.
1 U8T received eed far fiel» to the Subrari. 

SH he#» » oeaeigearael ef FOBS CANES » 
raperfiee LONDON BEAVER HATA aed 
TWENTY CASSE ef PLATED aed WA- 
TBE PROOF HATS
*df 1 -Omi « *« - -ratas»,—iI ■ . f.q.eyto'.-Tt

A queetoy ef Ma^ Brake aed WfiwfeWamBt 
Coney Brake end Sid*. Stowe.

8 bhfia Weot Hate. ,t, -, t .-i %*.,-■*
THOMAS C. DIXON. 

Mratreal. Sept. 99. 188

INDIA RUBBER CLOAKS. 
MACINTOSH'S Patent Water Preof 
lil CLOAKS el 16e- ffi 45a fa, rale at 
THOM ABM FANCY GOODS STORE. Netee
Chwvtta- ewaV d^i*e> ( „ jSÿ*®
----------------------— ■ - -*


